
 

 

Hemp Nation® 

Moisturizing Hemp Tan Extender 

Cocoa Dreams 

FEATURES 

• Pure Hemp Seed Oil Hydrating Complex  

• Age Defying Blend with Microspheres 

• Coconut and Orange Fruit Blend 

• DermaDark® Bronzer 

 

 

• No Added THC, Parabens, or Dyes 

• Vegan Formula  

• Fragrance: Cocoa Dreams – Orange, Citrus, 

Banana, Coconut, Rose, & Vanilla 

 

PRODUCT STORY—Hemp Nation Collection  

Escape to a tropical destination with Hemp Nation® Cocoa Dreams! An uplifting blend of Coconut and Orange is just the 

refresher you need. Coconut contains high levels of essential electrolytes that help hydrate and restore the skin’s 

moisture balance. Succulent Orange contains high levels of Vitamin C and are known to have antioxidant properties that 

help protect skin from environmental stressors, while helping to maintain skin health to support more youthful and 

vibrant looking skin. Keep your glow all year long with DermaDark® Bronzer, a unique tan enhancer. With Australian 

Gold’s signature scent Cocoa Dreams, every day is a vacation. Use daily to secure your passport to the world of Hemp 

Nation®! 

 

SKINCARE TECHNOLOGY 

Coconut and Orange Fruit Blend: This blend is an excellent source of vitamins, vital nutrients, flavonoids and 

polyphenols. Coconut is known to contain high levels of essential electrolytes that help hydrate and restore the skin’s 

moisture balance. Oranges contain high levels of Vitamin C and are known to have antioxidant properties that help 

protect skin from environmental stressors, while helping to maintain general skin health to support more youthful and 

vibrant looking skin. 

DermaDark® Bronzer: Natural color enhancer that provides quick, streak-free color; 

also builds color gradually with daily use even without UV exposure. 

Hydrating Complex: Pure Hemp Seed Oil is blended with Moisture Melt and Silicone to 

allow for easy spreadability and fast absorption, while helping to strengthen skin and 

prevent water loss by forming a hydrating barrier to the skin for longer lasting 

moisturization.  

 

Age Defying Blend: Super fusion of Vitamins A, B3, and E aid in protecting against 

external aggressors, assists in balancing uneven skin tone, and help to protect skin 

from harmful environmental pollutants. Soft Focus Microspheres are small particles 

that impart a silky texture to the lotion and provide skin blurring effects that help 

diminish the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.   

 

AVAILABLE SIZES 

18oz Bottle 

 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION  

This classic Cocoa Dreams scent matches perfectly with our SPF line,  

making it the ideal add-on for bundling! 


